MoMA’ Travel an Prote t xpo e a Legac
of Clo eted Moderni m
While MoMA ha received accolade for it rehang in prote t of the o-called
Mu lim an, the i ue ring up man que tion a out the work that never get
hown and wh .
hiva alaghi
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In tallation view of the collection gallerie at the Mu eum of Modern Art, New York, including Marco Grigorian’
painting on the right. (photo
Ro ert Gerhardt, all image courte Mu eum of Modern Art and u ed with
permi ion)
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eautifull with work

lled with Pica o . Parviz Tanavoli’ 1964 culpture,

Gino erverini and Um erto occioni. Marco Grigorian’ 1963
Al erto urri and Antoni Tàpie . Zaha Hadid i exhi ited

along ide Henri Rou eau’ ma terpiece . Faramarz Pilaram’ 1962 “Lamination (Le Lame )” i
near work

hown

Jack on Pollock, Franz Kline, Mark Rothko, and Willem de Kooning. In the Mu eum of

Modern Art’ expan ive lo

, iah Armajani’

of window looking onto the mu eum’

culpture “ lement Num er 30” i in talled again t a wall

culpture court and a New York cit cape.

The rehanging of MoMA’ permanent collection wa a eautifull evocative ge ture of prote t. It al o
upended the ver canon of moderni m the mu eum helped hape over decade .
On Januar 27, the White Hou e i ued an xecutive Order “protecting the nation from foreign terrori t
entr in the United tate .” The travel an denied entr into the U. .
touri t

refugee , immigrant , and

orn in even Mu lim-majorit countrie — Iran, Iraq, Li a, omalia, udan,

Traveler alread in tran it when the executive order wa
oarding U

ria, and Yemen.

igned were tranded. ome were arred from

ound ight ; other were detained for hour at major airport like JFK and LAX. A new

pread, ma ive pontaneou prote t erupted at airport acro
“the Mu lim an.”

the U again t what came to e known a

In tallation view of the exhi ition Recent Acqui ition : Painting and culpture, on view April 6 to June 12, 1966 at The
Mu eum of Modern Art, New York. (photo
Rolf Peter en)

Within da , curator tran formed MoMA’ gallerie . Placard placed along ide work

arti t from the

anned countrie read:
“Thi work i

an arti t from a nation who e citizen are eing denied entr to the United tate ,

according to a pre idential executive order i ued on Januar 27, 2017. Thi i one of everal uch artwork
from the Mu eum’ collection in talled throughout the fth- oor gallerie to a rm the ideal of welcome
and freedom a vital to thi Mu eum, a the are to the United tate .”
It wa a powerful reminder that mu eum are not ju t repo itorie of art. The reception to MoMA’
prote t wa overwhelming, with dozen of international new outlet covering the tor . ome pre
du

ed the prote t “poignant” and “ old;” one reporter wrote the mu eum had “ hown courage.”

Mu eum goer po ted nap hot of the work on In tagram with ha htag like #MOMAIlove ou and
#No anNoWall. MoMA’ chief curator of drawing and print , Chri tophe Cherix, explained the deci ion
had een taken collectivel

the mu eum’ curator a “an inclu ive ge ture.”

The pontaneou prote t, a ge ture of inclu ion, quietl revi ed the mu eum’ carefull honed hi tor of
modern art. MoMA wa e ta li hed in 1929 a a challenge to traditional mu eum . Alfred H. arr, Jr., it
founding director intended it to ecome “the greate t mu eum of modern art in the world.” With a
permanent collection of over 150,000 artwork , the mu eum oa t “one of the mo t comprehen ive and
panoramic view into modern art.” Through hi program of acqui ition , exhi ition , and pu lication ,
arr helped hape the prevailing narrative of modern art hi tor .

I rahim l- alahi, “The Mo que” (1964)

When arr pa ed awa , the New York Time wrote, “he wa po i l the mo t innovative and in uential
mu eum man of the 20th centur .” When he retired from MoMA in 1967, arr counted among the
mu eum’ accompli hment under hi leader hip legitimizing “important art of our time generall
ignored
cholarl

art mu eum ” and encouraging “univer itie to accept the modern art a a proper eld for
tudent and pu lication.” arr’ in uence reached e ond the mu eum wall —to collector , art

critic , cholar , and profe or . Along ide hi four decade career at MoMA, hi

ook like What i Modern

Painting? de ned the parameter of modern art.
arr’ enduring legac i re ected in the hanging of MoMA’ permanent collection that now occupie the
4th and 5th oor of the mu eum. Iconic work from Pica o’ Cu i m, Monet’ “Water Lilie ” and
Mati e’ “Dance” to Jack on Pollock’ drip painting , Mark Rothko’ color plain and And Warhol’

oup

can , anchor the mu eum’ vi ual narrative of art hi tor . Though arr’ acqui ition for the mu eum
were international in cope, what wa hung in the mu eum’ permanent collection gallerie remained
largel We tern.
To e ure, work

arti t of We t A ian and North African heritage have een integrated into MoMA’

curatorial program. Indeed, iah Armajani wa included in the r t ever exhi it of Conceptual Art
mounted

the mu eum in 1970 — a how titled Information, curated

K ana ton Mc hine. “ iah

Armajani ha made vi i le one computer activit

tacking the total printout of all the digit

etween

zero and one into a 500 pound 9 ½ foot tall column of 25,974 page ,” read the mu eum’ pre
that time. Armajani’

relea e at

culpture were al o featured in urve exhi ition at MoMA in 1984 and 1995. Hi

1991 ridge ook i included in the Drawing and Print Collection of MoMA.

iah Armajani, “ lement Num er 30” (1990) (photo

Ro ert Gerhardt)

More recentl , arti t like Ra ih Mroué and Mona Hatoum have een exhi ited in rotating how of
contemporar art from the mu eum’ collection. MoMA’ Project 101 often include
exhi ition

mall ut revelator

arti t including Akram Zaatari and lav and Tatar . In 2015, MoMA’ P 1 mounted a

tunning exhi ition of Wael hawk ’ Ca aret Cru ade , an epic video trilog accompanied
e oteric puppet di pla ed in vitrine . Later that ear, MoMA mounted Walid Raad’

a erie of

r t comprehen ive

U mu eum urve . till, Iranian, Ara , and other arti t from the region remained excluded from the
iconic gallerie that di pla ed modern art from the mu eum’ permanent collection.
Man of the art work featured in MoMA’ prote t again t the travel an were in fact acquired

the

mu eum in the 1960 . T picall , the artwork were hown onl once in exhi ition of recent acqui ition
and then taken to torage where the remained for decade . I have called thi art “a clo eted moderni m.”

According to MoMA’ note , the 1964 painting
galler devoted to Pica o wa acquired
l- alahi ought to make art that wa

udane e arti t I rahim l- alahi which now hang in a

Alfred H. arr, Jr. in 1965. Trained at London’

lade chool,

oth modern and re onated locall in the udan. Credited a a

founder of the Khartoum chool of moderni m, hi a traction incorporate

oth Ara and African

in uence . In 2013, the Tate Modern ho ted the exhi ition, I rahim l- alahi: A Vi ionar
Moderni t. Curated

alah Ha an, an art hi torian at Cornell Univer it , the exhi ition wa organized

with the New York Mu eum for African Art and traveled to the harjah Art Mu eum efore eing hown at
the Tate. At the time, Artforum noted, “Tate Modern ha made a commitment to expanding — or even
exploding — the uro-American canon of po twar art.” till, it would e another 52 ear

efore MoMA

exhi ited l- alahi’ artwork for a econd time.

Num er of time arti t in 1966 Recent Acqui ition
and data culled from http:// pelunker.moma.org)

how were exhi ited at MoMA (graphic courte

The following ear, in 1966, MoMA’ recent acqui ition exhi ition wa organized
with arr erving a an advi or. The exhi it included a tract painting
Iranian Moh en Vaziri-Moqaddam, a well a an earthwork canva

the author,

Doroth C. Miller

Moroccan Ahmed Yacou i and

Iranian Armenian Marco Grigorian.

None of the e work would ever e exhi ited at MoMA again, until Grigorian’ work wa included in the
prote t again t the travel an. U ing data accumulated
information on the arti t featured in the 1966 exhi ition.

MoMA, I’ve a em led the following

MoMA’ pre

relea e on the exhi it dated April 6, 1966, noted, “The international character of the

Mu eum Collection i well illu trated in the exhi ition although 27 of the arti t repre ented are
American.” While the mu eum clearl took pride in collecting international art, the hanging of it
permanent collection wa framed a largel We tern. What account for thi di crepanc ? Clearl Alfred
arr, Jr. and hi a i tant took great care in electing the work that were acquired
explained

the 1966 pre

the mu eum, a

relea e:

U uall a out half the acqui ition are purcha e , half gift . Man of the gift have een olicited; that i ,
the Mu eum ha

ought out a donor for a work it ha alread

elected. Other gift have een propo ed

the donor them elve , who often permit the Mu eum it choice from the work of a living arti t…. All
acqui ition are tudied, di cu ed and voted on

the Committee on the Mu eum Collection … efore

eing u mitted to the oard of Tru tee … Work of art rought efore the Committee

the

curatorial ta of the Mu eum in con ultation with the Director of the Mu eum Collection , Alfred H.
arr, Jr., and u committee on Drawing and Print , Photograph and Architecture and De ign.

o the painting and culpture

arti t from Iran and the Ara world underwent a rather trict vetting

proce . The variou committee and the oard would have en ured that the e artwork met the ae thetic
and art hi torical mandate of the mu eum. The que tion remain , wh then were the

tored awa for

half a centur ?
“The politic of art are onl a diminutive parod of the politic of real power,” o erved the critic Ro ert
Hughe . Were Cold War exigencie at pla in e ta li hing a canonical view of modern art a
fundamentall We tern? Art wa a powerful tool of Cold War politic . On the occa ion of MoMA’ 25th

anniver ar , in Octo er 1954, Pre ident i enhower poke at the mu eum:
To me, in thi anniver ar , there i a reminder to all of u of an important principle that we hould ever
keep in mind. Thi principle i that freedom of the art i a a ic freedom, one of the pillar of li ert in
our land … ut, m friend , how di erent it i in t rann . When arti t are made the lave and the tool
of the tate; when arti t
geniu are de tro ed.

ecome chief propagandi t of a cau e, progre

i arre ted and creation and

Another In tallation view of the exhi ition Recent Acqui ition : Painting and culpture, on view April 6 to June 12,
1966 at The Mu eum of Modern Art, with Marco Grigorian’ painting on the far right. (photo
Rolf Peter en,
image courte MoMA)

In the 1956 edition of hi

eminal ook, What i Modern Painting, arr cited i enhower’

and freedom, delivered at MoMA. The art hi torian Patricia Hill ha

peech on art

hown the in uence of Cold War

politic on Alfred H. arr, Jr.’ framing of art hi tor .

The Middle a t wa a primar theater for Cold War politic . And in thi articulation, modern art wa a
mea ure of t rann ver u freedom. To how that the arti t in thi region were alread im ued with a
en e of the modern wa to counter the narrative that the Middle a t needed to ecome modern
entering the We tern phere of in uence. Did Cold War politic , in which arr and MoMA were
em edded, lead to a political deci ion to exclude Iranian and Ara art from the canon of moderni m? If
the deci ion to how the work in 2017 a a prote t again t the travel an wa ultimatel a political one, o
too wa the choice to keep the work o MoMA’ wall for half a centur .
till, the eautifull powerful ge ture of inclu ion currentl on di pla at MoMA tap into another
curatorial direction arr advocated — expanding the cope of what i con idered American art. In the
winter of 1929, the mu eum mounted it
actuall included work

econd exhi ition. Painting

Nineteen Living American Arti t

ix foreign- orn arti t . arr pointed thi out in hi foreword to the exhi ition

catalogue. “America ha not he itated in the pa t,” he wrote, “to claim uch expatriate a Whi tler or

argent or Mar Ca att. ome of the painter in the exhi ition are perhap more o viou l and
e entiall American than terne or We er or Pa cin ut it i que tiona le whether an are etter
painter . Tho e who cho e the exhi ition were concerned principall with the qualit of the e men a
arti t .”

Marco Grigorian, “Untitled” (1963)

In rehanging it permanent collection, MoMA ha
American art. When MoMA acquired the work

nall opened another chapter in the hi tor of
Marco Grigorian that i currentl on view, the arti t

wa living in New York Cit . Hi friend the arti t Parviz Tanavoli recall vi iting Grigorian in hi lower
Manhattan tudio. The eccentric Grigorian had developed a friend hip with Willem De Kooning, who
would top

hi

tudio for tea. Grigorian wa an avid collector of Per ian co ee hou e painting , ome

of which he hung in hi

tudio. Fa cinated with the piece of Iranian folk art, De Kooning o ered

Grigorian a trade – one of hi a tract canva e for a particular co ee hou e painting. Grigorian wa
truggling nanciall at the time, Tanavoli recall . “I told him wh don’t ou do it,” Tanavoli tell me.
“Marco replied ‘The painting De Kooning want i the heart of m collection; without that, the collection
i dead’.”
In the earl 1960 , when he made hi

culpture “The Prophet,” now eing exhi ited at MoMA, Tanavoli

wa living in Minne ota, teaching at the Minneapoli College of Art and De ign. That ear, hi clo e friend
the collector A

Weed Gre held the r t exhi ition of her growing art collection in Minneapoli . With

a pencil, Gre wrote on the mall exhi ition ooklet titled “Deep Root ,” from Ma 1964: “1 t how in m
‘own’ galler (up tair ) ‘devi ed’

ia Armajani [ ic].” That ame ear the udane e arti t I rahim l-

alahi traveled to New York Cit with a grant from the Rockefeller Foundation. There, he efriended
American arti t like Jaco Lawrence and Richard Hunt.
There are o man

torie em edded in the artwork MoMA ha tucked awa in torage all the e ear .

Willem de Kooning’ intere t in Iranian folk painting. Growing friend hip
Am erican arti t . Art tudent in Minne ota eing taught

etween African and African-

an Iranian culptor. The e too are facet of

American art, cultural ow that in ected thi countr ’ heritage.

xhi iting art often timulate an entire ecolog of knowledge production. The mu eum produce
cholarl pu lication with related e a

and documentation. Art critic write a out the art and the

arti t in new paper and magazine . cholar are triggered to extend their re earch into new direction .
Art hi tor profe or integrate the art into their cour e . The implication of huttering thi art for
decade , then, are far reaching. MoMA’ poignant prote t ha reframed the oundarie of modern art and
of American art. There i much work to e done.

http://hyperallergic.com/365397/momas-travel-ban-protest-exposes-a-legacy-of-closeted-modernism/

